
Blind Man's Walk: Kids wi l l  work their way across the room and back
with their eyes closed whi le only taking baby steps.
 
It  Doesn't  Pop!:  Kids wi l l  witness the impossible as a bal loon wil l  not
pop when set up against thumbtacks.  

That's Impossible: Kids wi l l  p lay a combination of I  Spy and 20
Questions to discover the impossible things around them. 

Family Discussion: Provides questions for famil ies to work together
through. 

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENS… 
God sends an angel to tel l  Mary and Joseph about Jesus’  upcoming birth.  God
gives a lot of specif ic detai ls,  and many of them seemed impossible.  But God

does the impossible!  Jesus was born just as God said he would be.

Luke 1:37, "For nothing is  impossible with God."

Bible
15 Thumbtacks
3x5 Index Card
Bal loons

WHAT YOU'LL NEED THIS
WEEK.. .

THIS WEEK'S ACTIVITIES: 
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THAT'S IMPOSSIBLE!

Step 1:  Pick someone to go f irst .  Have
this person look around and secretly
choose an object,  l ike they would in I
Spy. 
Step 2: (For older kids)  Say something
that would be impossible to do using
that object…for example, it  would be
impossible to eat soup with a key.
(For younger kids)  Play I  Spy as you
normal ly would.
Step 3: Everyone else wil l  ask yes or no
questions to identify the item.

Discuss:  What are some things that God
has done that would be impossible for
us to do?  

Thumb tacks
Index card
Bal loons

IT DOESN'T POP!
SUPPLIES:

Step 1:  Stick 15 thumbtacks in a index
card and secure with tape if  necessary.
Step 2: Inf late a Bal loon
Step 3: Push the bal loon onto the
thumbtacks.  It  won't  pop!

Debrief:
Why does setting the bal loon on the
tacks without it  popping seem
impossible? 
Read Luke 1:37 -  We can trust God
because nothing is  impossible with him. 

 

BLIND MAN'S WALK
Part 1:  Kids wi l l  start on one side of a
room and close their eyes.  They wil l
work their way across the room and
back with their eyes shut whi le only
using baby steps.  

Part 2:  Kids wi l l  repeat part 1  except
this t ime they wil l  have a partner
leading them to the other s ide of the
room and back. Partners can guide
them by holding their arm or they can
guide them by giving them instructions
on where to go. 

DISCUSS:

1)  What is  something that feels
impossible r ight now?

2) Why can we trust God to do what he
says?

3) Pray thanking God that we can trust
in him because he does the impossible.


